
Juniors And Seniors Have Fun At Proms Held In Two Warren Schools Last Friday Night

GUESTS FIND DANCING PLEASANT AT NORLINA PROM

THAT'S A GIRL FOR YOU.In upper picture, Tammy Roberts
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmie Roberts, class mascot,
enjoys watching festivities, while in lower picture Mascot

Dwlght Short, son of Mr. and Mrs. James Short, takes a nap.
The mascots' parents seem to be enjoying the antics of their
children.
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Seated at table during prom, from left to right, are: Princi- Mrs. Gary Marks and Mr. Marks. Mrs. Marks and Mr. Hege "are
pal Rex Gordon, Mrs. Gordon, Mrs. Clint Hege, Clint Hege, sponsors.

At Norlina
By GARY McCl'LLOUGHS
Great expectations ushered

in an eveningof unequaled beau¬
ty as the Junior class of
Norlina High School feted the'
graduating seniors at the Jun¬
ior-Senior Prom at the Norlina
gym on last Friday night.
The entrance of emerald pine

and silvered reflections pre¬
pared the nearly 200 attending
guests for the beauty and imag¬
ery awaiting them as they
crossed the ivy - tressed
bridge.

The misty blue motif was ac¬
cented with a myriad of color
from the table candles ringing
the dance floor. To the left of
the entrance a pine-green back¬
drop served as setting for pic¬
tures, while an arbor of 8000
artificial flowers draped the
fountain, shimmering in the
multi-colored light.

Romantic music by the fab¬
ulous O'Kaysions enhanced the
beauty and charm of the prom.

The menu Included ham bis¬
cuits, mints, lady fingers,
frosted-green cake squares and
punch. '

The seniors were Introduced
at 8:15 beginning a truly me¬
morable evening, under the
theme, "The Impossible
Dream!"

At Warrenton
By CATHY BULLOCK
John Graham High School's

Juniors and Seniors celebrat¬
ed the annual Junior-Senior
Prom last Friday night. The
theme of the prom was "Twi¬
light Time," with music pro¬
vided by The Formations from
8 until 12 o'clock.

Also in attendance were the
Senior Class mascots, Tammy
Roberts, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Roberts, and
Dwlght Short, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Short.
The Junior class presented

the prom with the assistance
of the hosts and hostesses,
waiters and waitresses select¬
ed from the sophomore class.
They were Steve White, Dave
Hazlett, Ricky Harris, Ker-
mit Copley, Jean Drake, Eliza¬
beth Williams, VerleneThomp¬
son and Nancy Williams.
The faculty and other hon¬

ored guests were In attendance.
The decorations consisted of

a summer house surrounded by
gardens and wrought iron furni¬
ture and a gazebo.

Cheese straws, petit-tours,
ban biscuits, mints, assorted
sandwiches and strawberry

At IS o'clock the junior-Sen¬
ior Prom was ended in the tra¬
ditional manner of oonfsttl-

MIXING INGREDIENTS AT NORLINA PROM

Seated at table during John Graham Prom are, left to right: Clarence Thompson, Linda
King, Diane Plnnell and Ricky Harris.

^-41 li -2WWGroup .ojoy relaxation at John . Graham Prom. TM? art, l«ft to rltf*: HalM Dtamoid,Ella Rodweii, Buck Young and Jimmy Ri vers. ..Jr.',:,.
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